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eedy^*hrong. Llr Bengol stood alone. aj. i alone

loud 11 be he reasoned the* whe~ you entered a fl; ;e-store
squeezed so thundernously and terrifically between those crun <’
rlohoeheting bodies that you were automatically nshed sprawled
and reaped into the fourth dimensio n CL blasphai -:r thought
eared nisi ’’rom tee to tongue end roin shoe lace to hair pomade
shattered the china of hl a thots
3onld it be that thia was a fourth dimensional dime store?
lie paced beck end fcr^-h, waring hi3 anLS ^obbi^ iato s
ning. and plunged t toward the store

g® tore his way inside

busy tearing a dress apart*.
At six o clock he hadn t come out
Bangel hsfl not ap-eared et nine
An<' et ten the dime store was shut up for the nl >ht
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the doer of the Iron lutie.
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unpleesant equipment
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V^e^eelrt Mtie-t searching I find these steres are more eearce
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to thebooh steres o: each tor;n city, vi 1U« villa end wha| hare
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"- * \
found an eviVamelling hole that wae aw >oaed to be e
met with euceese (I thvgfctb The rrorri«tor wae a Syrian and he said
in answer to 99 gi^ry "Science fiction? lever lid J hear - -

request. Firmly holding myself away from him „ explain*- ? a - sKonare neediÊg a drlSk/yes?! Wi th the dribble running out cf
co- xer'i of my mouth.
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ow' head with a club (so to speakjl desisted in my efforts to esceand suffered the wop tc flutter around looking for some-hlag o ma
me feel better
My blood-shot eyes at this moment chanced to ser £ i fa: A.*, ar
cover protruding from under a pile of greasy mag? and I uttered a cry
cf triumph and broke away from ry captors. I pounced on the meg I had
spotted and avariciously devoured the title with my eyes (some way tc
eat5 eh?) for there in my hands was a copy cf ’’Astounding” • Turning c,
the scared greaser I held the mag under his nose and Aold hli
was the kind cf meg I was looking for end to find some more fast., 1
locked rather soared but proceeded to paw over his dust-laden pile c
scrap»
Vfhile he was thus engaged 1 looked through ’rhe mag I la: in
hand and sorrowfully noted that it had been printed in Britain
was therefor minus the readers column. Brass Tacks, and not crly tne
but ths turles were all cut of date .. They had^been printed tn the . tz
in 1940 and had Just bfc«n printed here in 1941
For three solid hours I stayed in the shop and only emerge: wo**
ered with dust and sweat but happy with the thought that I. had
mag that I hadn't read before Two mags and I had reed one before,
was so damned disappointed that .. caul*5 hardly :eep the , e
rolling down my handseme face» Lly long curly eye lashes glinted
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in ~j?arklefi a CiUXd xS yora evidea lj
had the fana awaiting e natal orgy. I bet they were disappointed, «
’Why a> you le'pxiii’ fr<»m /her fanzines? ' ■.,.nit you get enui mateXiûl
your own? l.e(Thi3 15 the f irst deprecat >ry ramark yet about lay poi
» ?y
reprinting.. "Some botes On Devii Worship- received accaim, s
aoparantly you are a non •>.qw o.mist* Lai}
.
HARRY WARKER Jk ( publia* tel or -paceways) Cover nice* ■ otss on '10!x£
tforaAiFT*d’^aïraady read twio*, iu The Alcehmist ■ nd in condensed. Xoru
lu niZ Digest* "A Child - s
m -, hioh, it is my sad duty to ^©prot
there are lots of other things letter than0 You uarPt win every -me ,
i nough* (When a magazine starts hawing material that some 11LC
some don t, I consider it startiûe to get places, for the readers
smarting t consider it wort ly commenting o •
seems tne Oct* user
a,5
much debatable akerial, witness the letters® O’, evex,
Warner says "you can' t w1 n every time” and as Sloanes one*: editor Qi’
A b wouJLu say ”one’ man s meat fes another man s poison'® Lao)
A/L/CPL® KORu LAB ( Bradford, Ont) For the love of Allah beep thaï 1
b lo oc y "V for ’ V x c ■ j ry " >ff v • I »ee that sign all over and it
me to utter dial rattion5 e get it on our daily orders, it‘s painted
all o er our Parade ground, it;s everywhere you look* Incidentally
.
any motor cur which carries it. never g **s you a lift* ’’hat’s i rue
ask cig soldier* Apart iron that, the covex is very good. Could
yo^
get your illustrators to - ?”y and draw. a weird one? This is only a sugg
-st ioc T like the sfn ones Quite well. A Ci-ild Is born - exoellcxiT
0. Henry finish* Read it I'cread It- am getting Adaot to read it
as
soon as r get nam-j« ’Dotes on Pevij 'worship” a triple x peaoherlno ?
1 dilly, a Lulu* If I had a m r-? extensive vocabulary 1 would use more
words* lt s the besf I ve ever seen in LIGHT* Lloxo like it if possible
(Another routei for Lowndes’ article* I have an assignment fox a per*
tw>
* e< t ty horrid horror drawing which win be handed out to one of
the
artists, I think, if I can get it done to suit me, it will shook
dear maiden ladles, if any, that, is, chaiive to ever see iti j.ao)
S^h^CCCTui., (Toronto) Thanks very much for mi first issue of LIGHT, AS
the
TuT“as~I "an concerned xc .ompares very well with anything across
UùU
/© se^n •
are figured test but ihey haven .
•>a you* 1 enjoyed your lit tie yarn, "A Guild Is Bora” /ery much* Quite
a nice id a? Les. The res* of the issue suited me fine* All *we need
now is mor«« pages* Abou" -at drawing, Les, it is a little oub ol' my
xlûe, h'*wevex-. I’ll ium o. crack at it^ (A new readers airs his views
Seems “A Child is Bern1’ was an. immediate nit* Lac)
MASOH (Toronto) Both Bon and I concur in the viev that LI.
is lapicTZyae" eloping into a really professional ’looking job. Pack 1a signa addition to
-, axtistic stafix* (Hot much from John, who
is
usually a volumnuous writs ‘ but he?s very busy writing fiction ju. - at
â2â)._-------------- -- ------- ------- ------------------ ----------------------.?LABHt Harry ./ainer writes that nSTOULDING goes xarge formao. With
January i>al i>;sue it . ill have lax*ge format* 11-6 pages- and v’xxl
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